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While numerous attorneys are seeking legal employment in a declining market, there have been very 
few sites that continue to find attorneys employment. Legal Authority is more than just a job search 
site but a ‘’direct link to employers.’’

Since there are so many ‘’casualties’’ in this type of work, it is necessary to maximize your 
opportunities for employment the best way you can. Legal Authority has a proven track record of 
assisting attorneys in finding legal employment in the worst of markets.

How come Legal Authority has so much success while others fail? Legal Authority has based its 
success on finding legal jobs that are missed by the general public, targeted mailing, legal employer 
database that is updated 24 hours a day, and an excellent client/ employment advocates service. With 
this type of foundation set, Legal Authority is vastly superior to many of the attorney employment 
sites you may have come across during your search.

The process of using Legal Authority itself is another reason why Legal Authority (along with those 
job seekers who use it) has become so successful for nearly a decade. In a nutshell, Legal Authority 
will contact every employer in your market matching your interests, you will then find available legal 
positions and receive an interview and start your new legal employment. You also have the option 
of searching contacts online and purchasing them by yourself or allowing one of the Employment 
Advocates to guide you through the selection and purchase process.

Legal Authority also offers a free no obligation legal resume and legal cover letter evaluation. Once 
you do become member of Legal Authority, a Legal Authority Resume Professional will assist you 
to ensure your resume and cover letter are in tip-top shape before it is distributed to potential 
legal employers. As a Legal Authority member, you will receive free service of Attorney Resume’s 
Platinum Package (which is worth $365) and includes resume editing, cover letter creation, one 
additional focused resume, and one additional focused cover letter.

Many job-posting sites charge a flat rate fee to introduce you to a legal firm, but Legal Authority 
takes a different approach and uses The ‘’Per Employer’’ Charge. The Per Employer Charge plan 
cost will determine how many contacts you tend to seek out. For example Legal Authority prices less 
than 150 contacts at $2.95 each. If you contact in excess of 500+ then the prices decrease to $1.95 
per contact. Legal Authority does not hide costs or charge you hidden fees at any time. All of Legal 
Authorities prices are available directly on the Legal Authority site.

Legal Authority’s Legal Outplacement Program is another valuable service offered to those seeking 
to scale down members of their workforce and aid them into a different career direction. This type 
of service will help in the restructuring of your organization and assist you in creating a better, 
more efficient company. Legal Authority’s Legal Outplacement Program isn’t commonly offered by 
companies such as Legal Authority.
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The ‘’1,000 Guarantee’’ Legal Authority offers ensure that if you do not get at least 5 interviews 
within 90 days of using Legal Authority’s service, Legal Authority will Federal Express you the same 
number of letters, contacts you purchased (up to $1,000 worth) if you contact legal Authority for 
more help between 90 and 120 days. The offer expires 120 days after the day your letters are dated.


